SALTWATER CANVAS BEACH CABANAS
2011 RETAIL ORDER FORM
PHONE 617-527-3094 AND FAX 617-795-1591
Colors we stock are shown below. If we do not have the color you would like, please send us a sample of the
color, or let us know the Pantone #. Stripes are available in red, and gold, and pine green also. Please note:
greens don’t show well on the web. We have a gorgeous green similar to a Kelly green, but very deep shade.
We recommend using it with the pacific blue, ie, blue green blue.
not accurate
shade
Pacific Blue

Cardinal Red

Dark Purple

Navy Blue

Gold

Orange

Pacific Blue
2.5” Stripes

Teal

Gorgeous
Kelly green

Usually we make the cabanas in one or 2 colors, ie., all stripes, or all blue, or all green. Some popular color
combinations are: blue green blue, blue red blue, navy red navy, blue orange blue, pine gold pine. Usually the
darkest colors surround the lighter ones. If you have a special color request, please describe just below. If you
need to email us, manually type saltwatercanvas@yahoo.com.
Prices:
Small: $225 plus $100 shipping. Medium: $425 plus $100 shipping. Large: $775 plus $150 shipping. Shipping prices are
waived if you can pick up your cabana at our Newton location. We can personally deliver cabanas to Massachusetts
during the summertime, for half of the listed prices.

Size S M L

Color 1

Color 2

Shipping

Total

Notes:
Subtotal
Mass. Residents only: 6.25% MA Tax
Shipping
Total
MC 
/_____

Visa 

Discover 

AMEX  # ________________________ Exp. Date: _____

3 digit security code # on back of card: _______ AMEX: 4 digit security code # on front of card:
___________
Checks payable to Saltwater Canvas, 8 Bunny Circle, Newton, MA 02458. Fax CC orders to 617-795-1591
Bill to:

Phone __________________________

Ship to: Same



Phone _____________________

Name: ___________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: ____________

City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: ____________

Signature: _________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________________

THANK YOU

